
Prices talk so does quality. You
can get both at Fisher's paint store
under the old stars and stripes. tf

'

JIOAUD AX1 ROOM8.
;

Modern Apartments with bath,
; hot and cold water

in each room.
MRS. CALLAND. Prop.

Milady's
JVHrro?

ROSEBURG
SUPERIOR
SODAS2X

Are made Irom pure cane sugar and filtered water

and they are delicious as they are pure. For the

child who is at school studying hard there is nothing
so beneficial as our Hires Root Beer.

Roseburg Soda Works
Phone' 186

jfamm Mm

lilK Uru'le Mill Wort
Pirilflh f.umifr

Wlfl'to t. Frmnrt
Hc.TLiiU Mh'Iw to Ordwr

n
HARGREAVES DOOR AND LUMBER CO.

Huccimh-i- to Sort hi Si'l PUriiMif Ml. I Co,
CsMiicl Work, offi.o Kucnifca

Hrai:ki;ln au'l rauuMiui
' it

Phone S24

807 N. JACkxoti St.

Coi ner Jackson and , Brockway
Streets: near High School.

Rate, 6 Per Week.

a half payment has been made will

not be advertised.
July'12, 1912.

GEO. K. QUIXE, .

Sheriff and Tax Collector.
CALIi FOK CITY WAHIiANTS.

Notice Is hereby slven all persons
holding

'

general , fund warrants
against .the City of Roseburg,. Ore

gon, endorsed, "Not paid for want
of funds" prior to and Including
March 4th, 1912; also the holder of
special warrant No. 244 drawn on
the Block No. 91 sewer fund and
endorsed December 11th, 1910, to
present the same 'to the City Treas-

urer for payment, as Interest thereon
will cease after the date of this no-

tice. '

Dated this 23rd day of July, 1912. i
' D. S. HOUSER,

'J30 .City Treasurer.
EXECLTIIX'S"XOTICjrT6C:;EDnS

' ons,

In the County oourt of the State
of Oregon for Douglas County.

In the matter of the estate of Wil-

liam H. Thompson, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:

That the undersigned has been ap-

pointed Executrix of the estate of the
above named decedent. All persons
having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present the same to

the undersigned at the office of Full-erto- n

& Orcutt, Douglas National
Bank building, within six months
from date hereof, and all persons In-

debted to said estate are required to
make immediate payment to the un-

dersigned at the above address.
Dated the 1st day of July, 1912,!

at Hosebure. Orezon.
ANNIE THOMPSON,

. Executrix.
DO NOT OVERLOOK TOUR HAND.

We are Southern Oregon agents
for school desks, black boards and'
supplies necessary for the school.
Don't wait, get your order In early
and avoid the rush. Write us for
prices or better have our man call
on you. We do not allow anyone to

'
undersell us.

RICE & RICE. tf

If you ore contemplating build-

ing a house, barn or other buildings,
l will be glad to furnish you with
estimates. I have only skilled me-

chanics In my employ and they are
ll insured by me under the Work-

man's Compensation act. Therefore,
arhon I do building for you you take
no chance of being sued for damages
or any Injury that may befall any

employee wbllo working on your
building. B. S. Nichols, contractor
and builder, 181 N. Jackson street.
Roseburg, Ore. Phone 327-- tf

Business Is good why? Because
when we clean and press, your clothes
they are done right: not mopped
over. Ladies', gi'nts' end chlldr'--

'j
work, kid gloves ana snoes. i sr
& Son. Wo call and deliver, r'he
us 47. ;

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERR1AM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic-

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence

of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in u
single book. ,

The Only Dictionary with, tiio
iVeiv Divided Page,

'tO.OOO Words, 2700 Pages.
200 Illustrations. Cost nearly

half a million dollars.
liit us tell you about this mod

remarkable single volume
Write for sample

pages, full Pr- - 1

kSv
ticulani,. etc j

V($isSp3 PaperW2mV"i wo winldIfroc

Sprlngllelil, Mimn.

DO YOU KNOW?
That your shoes are the dressiest
article you wear 'aud are the most
noticable and by their condition

you are so judged by society. If
you are in business or have a

to be prosperous you must-loo- k

so;

TRUE PROPHECY

If your friends' shoes are in a bad
condition he or she is either a miser
careless or broke, so beware. Our
work in the shoe shining line can
not be duplicated. We are masters
of that line. i

Shine on weeK days 10c

Sundays and holidays 15c

ROSEBURG LADIES' AND

CENTS SHOE SHINING

P A R LOR S
145 North JacKson Street

Your Glasses

Correctly Fitted
will give you better or
more comfortable vision.

CRESCENT, HEICHTS ADDITION

Lota in thU Addition Sold on Easy Terms; Small Cash Payments
HUIIiDING RESTRICTIONS

Extra T'lrgo in Size. Alljwith fina view of City and Valleys
Mako an Appointment With Ua To See These Lolls

: : : HIMES and OLIVER : : :

Care of tha Todlh.
ConI tlei'l uk Hit injKn.iiiHe played

by the teeth hi the Keureh for beuuty,
too iiiuc-- Importance cannot he i:iil
to these first nfds to pulehrltudu. The
teeth Mpell t or failure to Hie

women who would appear ulwny fresh
tun Httnielive.

Not only Ik ft iieress:iry to strive
to preserve the natural beauty

of lite teeih, but It equally Impor-
tant that we labor to hierease their
wlitteut'Md ami general uppeanmee hy
every remedy or aid science ad stu-

dents of dentistry are able to discover.
l'or keeping the teeth In jrood condi-

tion chewhia dry toast, hard bread or

frackr Is recoui mended. Coarse
fiHMls ti'tid to Klve a smliUity to the
"grinders" whl h keep them from ear-

ly decay. For the purpose tllshn!(
Ing panicles of food, removing deposits
ami other substances a pood tuoth-brud-

In fniiispeusftble. The brush
witli medium soft bristles is best for
the reason that unyielding bristles In-

jure and lutlame the gums, causing
theia to shrink and recede. No partic-
ular shape of brush is recommended,
the principal point to remember being
hut the back and under parts of the

teeth require us much or even more
attention than the front. In stroking
do not uiako the mistake of drawing
the brush across the teeth without al-

ternating thia action with a careful up
and down stroke. Drawing the brush
up and down removes particles of food
that lodjje tightly In crevices between
the teeth.

Cover the gums as well as the teeth
during this cleaning process. Gentle
stroking is best for tho gums. If they
bleed rinse them thoroughly with n

healing mouth wash so they will grad-
ually become invigorated und hard-
ened, thus aiding In the fight against
decnyiug teeth. Exercise extreme cau-

tion in selecting tooth pastes, powders
or other dentifrices on the market,-On-

of the most universally popular in-

gredients In dentifrices is powdered
chalk. It Is inexpensive, harmless aud
effective, its chief volue being the

of acids in the mouth.
Among the simple remedies always

lit hand none can be recommended
more highly than comuiog salt. A

.ttroiig solution of salt water is n bene-
ficial mouth wash, and dry salt placed
on the toothbrush cleanses the teeth.

Romx Is useful in that It tends to re-

move unpleasant odors from the breath.
IHssolve two to four ounces of borax
In a pint of hot water and add a half
teaspoonful of tincture of myrrh or
spirits of camphor.

The Tinted Head.
' There Is a revival of the red head.
A genuine carrot shade Is the favorite
if the moment, nnd women have it re-

gardless of their eyes and complexion.
If they but knew how they looked!

Most tinted hair Is artillclal looking,
(tut there is something about the vivid
red hue that makes the most retlned
woman look like an adventuress, coars-
ens her features anil Is generally unbe-
coming

This truth has not the lenM effect on
those It most concerns, but they might
re f nd n from tampering with their hair
If they knew how much the artificial-
ity added to their years. It hardens
the features aud gives n strained look
to most faces. It dulls the complexion
nnd makes alt but the extreme blond
look sallow.

Health and Beauty.
lave plenty uf ventilation In your

sleeping apnrtments. lower the upper
snsh several Indies and also raise ttie
lower sash. This gives free circulation
of the air and will uot create a draft.

A simple "first aid" remedy for nose-
bleed Is found in a cloth wrung out of
cold water and placed at the nape of
the neck. A Inrgo. cold door key may
answer the same purpose. So may a

piece- of brown paper dipped In vine
gar.

Baby's mouth should be washed
every day with tepid water In which n

small pinch of borax Is dissolved. This
simple lot Kin keeps the mouth fresh
and swtx't nnd prevents that uncom
fort a bit nllll'Mion. sore mouth, from
whit h babies so often suffer.

Brittle Nails.
Hrlttleiiess of the nails Is quite often

due to the comill Ion of the general
health. Then, ngnln, if you do your
own housework the strong soap which
rou probably use for cleaning purjxwes
will moke your nails brittle. Twice n

day hold the tips of your finger fm
five minute!! In a vessel coutnlninu
enough olive oil to cover the nails. At
night before retiring dip the fingers
Into cold erviiin and let the tips take
up Just as much as they will retain
After this dip them into talcum pow-
der.

beauty Hint.
Ornnponilo Is the Pnrlsionnc's fnvor-It-

smmnpr bovorncp fur lior complex-ion'-

snko. nm alio opIUm-- c stroncly
at?r In lomonmte to clrnr the Kkln and
brlithton tlip la m!ttnr iloos she
tako much auimr. anil ahp tlllutps tho
linnon Juice woll with water, taking
the ornniw with lesa.

When tho akin necomes overheated
try putting n little baking aoda Into
the water In whleh you wi..h. Thla

II! produce ft cooling aenaatlon whlcb
la very plenaant

The Host (suddenly appearing Ah
here you are! was just luokinc for
yon. ( I could Introduce you to eat--

nther .Mr .Mclcr-- nli-c- I.imm -
Fiifgeiide Ilia tier.

.NOTICE OK FINAL 8ETTLEM EXT.

Notice Is hereby given that, the
undersigned, administrator of the
estate of Kllzaheth Lucas, deceased,
has filed in tho County Court of.

Douglas County, State of Oregon, his
final account as such administrator
of said eslaiu, and that Saturday, the
31st day of A'igust, 1912, at'tho hour
of 10 o'cUirk as the time for hearing
of objections to said report, tind the
settlement thereof.

GEORGE LUCAS.

a!9 Administrator.

GRAY HAIRS AND BALD HEADS.

Are Disappearing In New York City
And Elsewhere.

Men and women are realizing that
they can accomplish this so easily by

simply using HAY'S
HAIR HEALTH the
best and only really
tatisfactory prepara
ilon for restoring
Gray hair to Its nat-
ural color.

Mrs. Fred Gompart
of 223 w. .148th street, New York
City, writes us:

"About six months ago I had a
bold spot on the very top of my head
as big as the palm of my hand. In
about seven week's time, using
HAY'S HAIR HEALTH continuous-
ly, new hairs started to grow. They
are getting Just as long and are the
same color as the rest of my hair. I
shnll never give up using it."

Be one of the thousands of satis-lie- d

users got a BOc or ?1,00 bottle
at Hamilton Drug Co., or MarsterB

Drug Co., today. They will refund
your money If you're not satisfied.

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE OP FINAL
SETTLEMENT.

In the County Court State of Qre- -

gon for Douglas County.
In the matter of the estate of Katie

Bunnell, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned executrix of the above nam
ed estate has Bled In the above nam
ed Court her account in final settle-
ment thereof and the Court by order
duly made and entered of record has
llxed Thursday August 29th, 1912, at
10 o'clock a. m., for hearing of ob

jections If any to said final account
and settlement of said estate. This
notice is published In Tho Umpqua
Valley News by order of Judge of
above entitled Court, dated July
24th, 1912.

CLARA FULLERTON,
a22 Executrix.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

In the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for Douglas County.

In the matter of the estate of Goo.
B. Mayborn, deceased.

Notice is hereby glvn that Marlette
Mayborn, the administratrix of the
estate of Geo. B. Mayborn, deceased,
having filed with County Court of

Douglns County, Oregon, her final ac-

count aa such Administratrix, and
that Saturday, the 31st day of Aug-

ust, 1912, at ten o'clock of said day
has been set as the time for hearing
objections to said final account and
the settlement thereof. '

MARIETTE MAYBORN.
Ailmr. of the estate of Geo. B. May-

born. deceased. al9
--TrVFAfFlts ATTEXTIO.S.

Tho tax law requires the sheriff
and tax collector to publish, after
the first Monday In August, a list of
all proerty on which the taxes have
not !een paid, giving the name of
the owner, description of tho prop-
erty, amount of taxes, and a state-
ment that If taxes nre not paid

the first Monday In October,
1912, that the same will be sold for
delinquent taxes, tho costs of ad-

vertising will bo charged up against
the property, all property on which

Krvt'ch Plate, I'rin.i and
Orimim-iitit- l Ultu

Krutt mi-- t Iierry tuxes

Crnte, Etc.

Roseburg, Oregon

Hhlrtu, Co Hurt, aiut CulTs tlint
artidoiiu up In fMiP Iflimtlry
nr onch n sort f "n'llnlntf
murk" Ki Inillntti where thy
wrflnundtTi-d- Ainu wo will
annum you in ndvancn; your
HiH'ii will hint lomrer and look

If luundt'ivd hero.

Lone Star

. LAUNDRY

IMitino UHO

"Cor. IMho and Woodnnl St.

i

$100.00 per 1000

Nursery, S?ion

Telephone 79

TREES
t Can't Bat Douglas Coutitu Grown Trees
Z Italian Prune Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr old

I $140.00 perlOOO
Apple Trees 4 to 6 ft. 1 vr. $12 per 100

5 Pear Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr. $25 per 100

$225.00 per 1000
Cherry same price as Pear; Peach same as Apple
Ixt of other Mock, all guaranteed trim to r.anio ami first class.

5 WltlTK US ANY T1MK, O.V ANYTHING IN" Ot'Il UN'E.

iiilH

KFLY KNOCKER

MTj

Ms. Dru ComPany fJtv
K Roseburg, Ore. Mrt'SAVES L0SS

IlliB

SouthernOregon

HE'LL Oil!!
ASK FOR YOUR AUTO COUPON VOTES 100

VOTES FOR EVFRY DOLLAR.

Yes, we wash for the whole family. There are 3
metluulsof doing family washingsdo it yourself,
hire a wash woman or send it out. The last way is
the only correct wav if you send it to the right
place. We do family washings, rough dry, starch-
ing all pieces to be starched, and ironing the bed
and table linen, towels and handkerchiefs. We al-

so guarantee satisfaction.
Our Optical Department is equipped for the most

difficult cases

Kryptok and Toric Lenses
A Specialty

118 Cass St. A. S. HUEY Roseburg

Roseburg Steam Laundry
438 North Jackson St.

Km


